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the seas to Ort, Britain that she
will look after them that her yoke
is easy and her .intentions honor-

able is not at all reassuring to
Americans. They do not want a yoke,
even a British yoke. They do not ask
Great Britain to look after them,

. "Years and years of friction '.with
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That the Federal reserve bank
at Richmond,- - embracing ttie

territory which includes New Bern
has passed the million-dol- ar mark in
its rediscounting operations is shown
by the statement of the institution fil
ed the day before Christmas. ; In this
connection the following clipping from
The Times-Dispat- ch will be read with
interest in local banking and financial
circles; - .

"A healthy growth in the rediscount
ing operations of the Federal reserve
bank of KicLmond is deflected by the
statement of the bank's condition at
the closa cf busviess on Deceml r 2i,
issned yesterday ly Governor.Getr;
J.Seay The statement shows that the
bank has in its vaults discounted eom
meroial paper to the Value of tl, 1S3,
8 71.63. For the first time since the opt
ening, six weeks ago, the bank's, redis
counting operations have reached and
passed the million-dolla- r" mark'.' .

I ."Since the life-blo- of the new Fed
eral banking system is negotiable com
mercial paper, the extent to which the
reserve banks rediscount this paper
measures in large part, their real
service to the member banks of the
districts. Reference to t the weekly,
statements that' have been issued to
Governor. Seay of ; the, local bank
since: its establishment bears witness
to me sieaay growtn or tne Kionmond
bank's disCotinting operations.' -

"The first weeklv statement of 'the
bank's condition 'was issued oyl.Gov- -
enor aeay or xspvemoer , zi. .X Je
bank undertook no rediscounting dur
ing the first week of de-
voting its efforts to the collection; of
the reserve and capital stoek' paymetjs
at that time due from' the member,

' ' "banks. i,r" 1

', . ..... .
The statement of November, 28

showed tht the bank had rediscount'
ed bills in the amount of $ll3,352i4.
A week later, according to the state--

increased to $405,430. . On December
12, the weekly .statement ' returned
rediscounts totalling $748,000; and a
week later stijH, . $063,706.50. The
high mark in discounting operations'
was jreached this week! when tho
rediscounts at the close of "business
Thursday Aggregated, $l,183,78k6$(

Beginning on Monday, the local
bank will reduce the discbunt rate $0
sixty-da- y ' maturities - from five , attf)
one-ha- lf per cent, the present rate on
this class of paper, to five per cent,
tne discount rate now enjoyed only by
thirty-da-y maturities. It will reduce
also from six per cent to five and one-ha- lf

per cent
t
.tie, .discount rate qn

commercial paper, maturing from sixty
to ninety days will be six per cent..

The statement issued by Governor
Seay yesterday follows:

Condition of Federal reserve bank
of Richmond at close of business De-

cember 24, 1914.
- Assets.

Cash on hand ' -

Gold coin and certifi- - "',,'
cates....-..- .; :..'......$8,431,080.00

Legal-tende- r, Bilver oer--
tifloates, etc.J, 56,912.00

Total.... $8,487,992.00
Bills discounted 1,183,871.65
All other assets.. ..,..-...'-

. '
70,590.92

Liabilities "

Capital paid in..:..,(...$l,093,616.67
Reserve deposits.:.. ... 7,437,249.39
Due to other Federal re--

'
serve banks..' ,..- -' 424,588.51

Federal in , ' 'resserve notes i ; -

circulation..5..'.'. ... - 787,100.00
All other liabilities........ " 200.00
'J,Total....:.,..-.i.....:...$9,742,454.5-

Gold reserve against all liabilities,
97 per cent. ' '. -'- '- '

1. :
"Cash reserve against all liabilities,

after - setting asjde 40 per ' ceni gold
reserve for .Federar reserve notes in
Circulation, 104 per cent." -

; FcI!ov lie crowd to
fltes. Sec U:e

TO GIVE AID

Revenue . Cutter ,Goea To North
Atlantic

Washington; Deo. 30. E quipped
as a floating hospital and with a com
missioned officer of the public health
service in charge of its medical de
partment, the revenue cutter Andro-
scoggin was on its way today to the
North Atlantic to render first aid to
all American deep sea fishermen suf
fering from physical ailment. The
Androscoggin is the first revenue cut
ter to be 'equipped with a complete
hospital outfit. The cutter servic
has arranged to carry a commission
ed surgeon of the public; health ser
vice on all winter cruising cuttors.

th;

J''The ' Gentleman From Missis-
sippi" a five "reel Brady feature, pic-

tures was shown before ' three large
"aiTdiences at the Athens theatre
yesterday, afternoon and: last: night
and it made a decided hit with every-onewh- o

saw it, in fact many were 'of
of the opinion that it was one of the
best feature productions ever shown
there.

.The Bijou 'Stock Company ap-

peared in a comedy i ."".a entitled
"V'L:. l't and tLi y Je a laet--2

g; iirrrei- - "in,'on every one. - The
production ,ss' good, ia f ct it W

exe";nt !ani, there was frequc '

applause.
: Tomorrow is'"I n . lir Mys-
tery" day' and of coerce tLre will be
an . unusually , larr ) Ciowd on 1 .A
to see, this great picture. TcJ.r?
the picture program is up to its usual
standard of excellence: and the Bi
Ou Stock Company will present an

entirev change of bill.

But' Small.-- Number la ' North
. , r Carolina,,

i Raleigh, Dee. 0. There are only
a few persons in the vicinity of Raleigh

holding 'government ; licenses to
retail whiskey. ; Within the city lim-

its there1 are no individuals. Practi
cally all the drug stores hold licenses
.but tnat is necessary order that tjiey
may

. nii certain prescripuons tnat re-
quire alcohol. . There is only one in-

dividual within . five or six miles of
the city tolding a: license. That one
ls'Befajamin P. Hardy .of Caraleigh
Hill, as shown by Record lQof- - the--

united States revenue offiof; there.
Sitice the passage of the war, ;stamp
act moving picture shows, pool table
operators,' tobacco dealers and many
others have been brought with in the
range of the federal taxing system,
The names of all these have, been
placed on' .Record 10. ' The' liquor
deafers are few and far between in
this district Most ' of. them are in
the extreme eastern part of the State,

W; J. BRYAN TO

, """' VISIT RALEIGH

Will Adclress - Members of
: North Carolina j
.
r Legislature ', .

Raleigh, Dec. foe,
president of the North Carolina Con
ference for Social Service which will
meet in this city January 28,' 29 and
30, is in receipt of a letter, fron( "Beo-reta- ry

Daniels to the effect that he is
making .arrangements with- Secretary
Bryan to address the North Car-

olina' legislature and that- - the secre-

tary' of state will combine his date
here, addressing the Social -- Service
Conference during that visit. Secre-

tary Daniels will also address the, con
ference. - The officers of the conference
are: : Clarence Poe, president; Gov-

ernor ' Locke Craig, honorary presi-

dent; Warren H. Booker, secretary-treasurer1-
,.

Mrs. I.'M. Taylor, second
nt; . Rev, John N, Cole,

khird The first vice- -

president wasRt. Rev. Dr. Strange,
D. D., Bishop of the Diocese or .hast
Carolina, deceased.

:
There "will be a

fitting tribute paid him. during the
meeting. ' , .

One of the' sure enoygh big speak-

ers will be Thomas Mott Osborne,
the new warden of Sing Sing. He is

one of the leading Democrats ofJNew
York, state and - has been spoken of
as a. likely nominee for governor of

that commonwealth, but he has de-

voted his life "to a study of prison re-

form. . A recent issue of , The Outlo-

ok-had several pages devoted to his
work. He has, been heard by ; sev-

eral Iooal ' people,, rinoluding Miss
Mary Shannon Smith, who said to
Mr. Poe that he 'was one of the most
interesting speakers she' ever heard.

' Mrs. Stewart of Kentucky and Sup-

erintendent Ezzell of Harnett coun-

ty this State, will be heard at the
conference on the subject of moon-

light, schools. Mrs. Stewart is devot-

ing ber time to the promotion of the
project in Kentucky and Ilr, Ezzell
has tried the scheme out with suo--

r ii.1 i micess in liarneii couniy.,
also be a speaker en ti e sulject of
child lalor. I'r Toe's Eab--

ject wi i i "Tl - 1 't ( tl.e CLvrcI
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DUIDGE CLUB --

: IS EIITERTAIKED
' " ' "tl " "..j ..'nuti in

Held Weekly i Meeting Yes
. terday With Miss '

.

Margaret Bryan ;
The Weekly Bridge Club resumed

tneir weexiy onage parties alter tno
Christmas ' rush,' gathering at ' the--'

home of Miss Margaret 'Bryan on
Wednesday afternoon. - , .

The old colonial home was beau- -
1 tPi ill tr laATiin Ttrrl V nvnurmnnn a a n it f

potted plants and the o pea fires, dif
fused a cheerfulness which (ound re-- -

sponse in the heart of everyone, pre-
sent. ' "'- '

The guests ' were greeted at the
door by Mrs. Henry R. Bryan," Sr.r
and little baby
Franoes Bryan Claypoole, , tnus rei:
presenting four generations at the
.w.aaingjof the 'oldyeaf.rand the Ap-

proach .of the new. Considerable
mjersiment waa created, by the' toasts--'

Vhicih wer original verses by'the
guests, ' all " joining in a complete
cbourse. "

At 'the close of the game a dollc-io- us

salad course was served, f'-- p

Bryan's guests were:';' Mrs. John
Brondfoot, Mrs. Jesse .Claypoole,
Mibj Lyd'a' Rodman of AVasLicgton,-- .

N-- O.i l' Mrs. Nuras , Nunn-'- f
"

Cris-
tobal,' ' Fanama, Mrs, E. JI, Jordan

. ...ml. ."' 1..., "

i'i-- 3 O..loe
snical Dept

i:. Land . Manager
I. Crumpler -- Editor
E. Bledsoe ,.:..Reporter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cne Year ,....! ,.' '.. $4.00

tlxl lontha., I , 2.00

Tlr' e Months-,.....- ,. 1.00
One Month .40

One Week........' :" .10

TIie Journal carries complete press

ret ?ts furnished by the Central News
of America Press Association, and in
ad&tion to this, fully covers "Eastern
Uoi .h Carolina by special correspond-
ents: 2' A i

.
Entered 'at, the post-joEle-

e in New
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WILL : ENGLAND RULE?

There is no doubt of the fact that
England desires -- to hold the suprem-
acy of the seas and all of her actions
in the past and at a;es$nt;"-c6ncttisi-

ly prove .this.. Sucb ,being.thease',
theeommefee of- - this aa&titfeer.naA- -

ions, and the safety of
r
these inatipns

is at stake and mucbnas we deciatq
that we on the nest 'of Mterms,
with the "mother country,' down in
our 'hearts, we know that such is not
the case; that it is merely a case of
"watchful waiting on the part of

Endland and, that. When the proper
time arrives, if if does, ghe' will .pro-elafn- V

her supremacy over.1 the sea
commerce or the united States.) a

;i JjFdfc only in commercial ships is
.England 'at present far" superior, to

larger and better equipped. While we

are tot favoring a policy of antagonr
ism;: we do believe that we should he
prepared 'for Hhe 'inevitable., and be
ready to uphold our rights . .at any
and ''all .times. " Now 'is the. time to
take some action ' towardincreasing
ur navpr, getting larger, and better
hipk and the1 opportunity of doing

this hould not Aft allowed to pass by.
Commenting along this tine:, "the

Washington Post fittingly says: t , V

"The British admirahy-prowHya- n

bounces, that the new cruiser Caroltafe
has been Completed at Birkenhead 1n

Teceid lijne-te- n and one-ha- lf months
. fronthe date of laying the keel.' The
Caroline was to have been delivered on
May 31, 1915, and her completion and
acceptance' on December IT is justly
acclaimed as a triumph of British ship-

building. ' She is , a light cruiser of

3.800 tons,with 30 knots sweed.

- "Mr. Winston Churenill, first lord of

.the admiralty, recently stated that
more vessels were being built in Eng-

land than were being destroyed by the
enemy The British navy, he. said,
was "strongey than it had been at the
beginning of the war, and was rapidly
increasing its preponderance over the
German navy.

i ""'Thus Great Britain moves forward
toward her goal-- the absolute mastery
of the sea. , There is no concealment
about it. " Militarism on land, is a
hateful thing, to be fought and ed

if it takes all the nations of

"urope to do it. 'But militarism on
' e sea is an admirable thing, so long

H is British militarism. ; That is the
sb. view which the world is asked

jcept - 5; ;,y,vt ; f t '

'ITow ran the United States be ex
eeted to rest at ease without increas-

ing its navy, in the face of Great Brit-

ain's determination to build such a
Tgigantic navy? ? How can there be any
assurance 'of peace in the world while
one nation plans to dominate all the
others in every sea? I '

"Great Britain appeals for the sym-

pathy of the world, and especially for
the sympathy of the United States, on
the ground that she is "fighting Amer-

ica's battle against militarism." Ger- -

many is held np as an orge to frighten
Americans. Germany's great military
machine is denounced as a menace to
the world, which must be destroyed
before Europe or America can be se-

cure. f .

"But what about "British, militar-
ism? What about the mobile military
machine which England can. move

out ports and against the Pan-
ama Canal? Germany's army 'is not
a menace to the United States,' be-

cause it cannot come to these shores.
But Britain's" navy can come, and it
fan bring an army with it.,

"If Great Britain is honestly trying
to do away with militarism and lift
H o burden of war taxes from all peo

it is 1 ?h time that a declaration
oiil l be made that the British navy

1 be curtailed. The world is entitled
- i ? -- anee of British good faith

out such assurance no nation will
'ficd in keeping down naval ex- -

re is no distinction to be made
i German militarism and Brit-- 1

Great Britain over shipping questions
and the experience of two wars with
her are a continual reminder to Amer
icans that they i must rely upon them
selves if they would be free upon the
seas and upon land.' , British aggres-

sion and interference with 'American
oommerce is just as intolerable as Ger
man aggression and interference would
be.; We have had ' the .first,, and
are still confronted with vexing com
plications; whileGerman interference
is an imaginary- - thing. '

'Until and Unless Great Britain
gives the world some assurance that
she is not intending to build" up'
militarism:' of the sea comparable with'
German militarism on land, it is the
duty of independent ;,ana seir-resp-

ing nations to prepare for their own
defense. It is especially the duty of
the United States to; build up a navy
thai will be able to guard American
coasts and protect American interests

"Americans will never consent to
the proposal that their independence
and the. integrity of Vheir eoistshaU
be" guaranieed.'hythe "friendly nayV
of Great Britain. .
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f.n Mill? Creek

mil Section

Mill Creek," Carteret 'ountyp,Dee.
30. Although the weather has been
extremely bad, everything has been
very lively here and every body has
seemingly, enjoyed - the occasion to.
the fullest extent. The Christmas
tree: at Z Bav View was a success
it being well attended , and. ibe, ser
vices were very appropriate ahden-joye-d

py all who attended. - : -

Rev. and Airs. C. .L. Merritt spent
Christmas, with lieir daughters,' Mrs..
W. E. Currier" and MrsM Di.ORice.

Cantain B,: A. OelesbV-anefet-- Mon
day .at ,Moreh'eail;6ityw .'''! V

Misses" Nora and Xula Oglesb'y, of
Beaufort, ,re visiting their father
D.F. Oglesby at Mill Creek. ' XJ

W. E. Currier B.. Duncan and
Mr.Howell spent Tuesday at Beau
fort. , - -

RobertvBerry, of Elizabeth' City,
is spending the week with W. H.
Oglesby. ! x,, :

Raymond Hardesty, pf Jackson
ville, N. C., spent the holidays here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R.
Hardesty. ' -

J. T. Graham killed two wild tur.
keys .

Monday, these making his
fifth this season. '

Willian Dizor, of Wrighfflville, N.
C, was called herev on: account of
the death of his mother Mrs. Eme
tine Tucker. ,

. Mrs. S. C. Sopshier has returned
home after , spending the ' holidays.
with her brother, William Forbes,
at Morehead City, v

A very enjoyable evening was1 spent
last Saturday by a number of young
people at a party given by, Mr,'; and
Mrs. W. E. Currier , V v '.

' Mrs. Amanda Forbes has returned
home after a .short visit to friends
at --Morehead City, ' '

' Misses Stella and Hazel , Howell
and Raymond. Hardesty report hav
ing spent avtiyts.'r, pleasant evening
at the home of. Miss Georgia Currier
last Monday.

James Small "spent last Sunday
evening with Mrs. Nellie Small.

The young people of this section
are anticipating , a - good time at
a confectionary party which is to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Gra-
ham at their home Friday night.

HELP THE BELGIANS

Red Cross) Society. Appeals For
. c ' Assistance

Washington, .D. C, Deo. 30. --Ap-

peals wearing apparel,
both for destitute and
pick' and wounded soldiers, continued
today' to reaoh headquarters of . the
American Red Cross. The American
Relief Clearing House in Paris ad
vised that overcoats for men and
clothing for women, children and ba-

bies was needed in France. The
French Red Cross stated their great- -'

est need now was not surgical sup-
plies, but "hospital . garments, "such
as pajamas, shirts, convalescent robes
and crocheted socks and linen.

A MULE strayed into Jones, stab
les several days ago. Owner can
get' same by identifying and pay-

ing for this adv: - , 12-31- -tf
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SEVERAL CASES

IN POLICE COURT

One Negro Stole A Bicycle-1-;
Another Beat , A

.

.

. Horse . r ' ;

Ed. Marshall, colored was arraign
.

ed before Mayor Bangert at Police
Court vesterdav afternoon on a war--

"rant ' charging him with stealing a
bicycle from E..W. "Simpkins. . The

ftoknowleda-e- taking the wheel
but claimed that Mr. Simpkinsowed
him some money tfnd would not pay
him. Notwithstanding this statement
he entered a plea Of not guilty,' but
a verdict of guilty was rendered and
bin bond fixed at fiftv dollars, in de
fault of which .he was committed to
the County jail for safe keeping until
the next ' term , of Craven Superior

Uourt. . . - . s - , i -

Mr. Simokins missed nis wboipU-lhe- .

same bight that it was stolen, . and
Tnesdav be asked the defendant, who
was Working for him if he had seen
any one with it, and he stated that
he saw another colored man with it
nearly . every day. Mr Simi-Un-

,

told the officers about i and .'o'uher

man was arrested, but he denied hav
ing stolen the wheel, but stated" that
he had seen Marshall wth it. .1

two men were oarriedrtogether .and
the' latter acknowledged "the theft.

David Barnes, colored,..,''!) a fijven
his choice of servings thirty days on
the countv road or taking a good
thrashing for being cruel to a horse.
He deoided he would take the whip-

ping and his mother; was sent for to
perform ; the task; Vira Hue! "n,
colored , was arraigned an a f -

warrant, but the evide-c- e not L.
suleiont for conviction he was il'.--

" 'chargedL' - '

Oi J aic'"i. AJitj menmura. i "ai
were; " Mrs Laura Hu;,hea,.I . issr
Janet Hollister, Mrs. Francis f 'ti-

ger Du2y, Owen GyV, S.

Thomas llyman, Miss Margaret NeU--so-

Mrs. Robert Du Val Jfjoes, ITrs.
V ' -- t Nixon, J' j. C " i r

i IuIIIe Illdvh, .and ..3 I ,y


